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cmyerShirlec Saizman-William Kudl 

Plight Vows in Lovely Easter Rites
Regal in her wedding gown of whitp Chanlilly lace over a billowy while tulle 

skirt, Miss Shirlpe Rose Sal/man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Salzman, 1B39 West 

! 205th St., walked down the aislp of Ihp First Baptist Church last Saturday evening, 

to become the bride of William Kudlemyer Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William Kudle 

myer, 1653 West 223rd St.
The bride's gown had a fitted lace bodice and the layers of white nylon tulle fell 

 over bridal satin. The lace ex- : -            -  

tended Into a front peplyn and , was M| as charlotte Kudlemyer 
fell gra-efully into a chapel i as maid of nonol. Hpl. gown 
train. Sequins accented the por- was 0< Dior blue satin fashioned 
trait neckline. The bridal 11- wilh   ) ,.,, ho|pl . ( , and sh ,, t. ar. 
Inslon veil was held by a starch- ,. ip() ,,.,!,, p j nk rnfe^ 
ed lace tiara and she carried; The bevy of bridesmaids were

Dates Set 
For Annual 
Homes Tour

JlltS. VVII.KIilD RAILIK 
. . . Ixively Bride

Mary Ann Morey is Easter 

Bride of Wilfrid L. Bailie
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic (.'hiirch in New 

port .Beach was the setting on Piaster Sunday afternoon at 
2 p.m. for the wedding of Miss Mary Ann Morey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. llerberl K. Morey of Torrance and Wilfrid 
Leonard Bailie, son of Mrs. Cecelia Bailie of Santa Ann and 
William Bailie of Cornell. Wash. ]-  

The bride wore .1 white rhif .A.prp R1.a,iua | P(i f,.orn USC. She 
fon gown and a Imi-itip ...'il is affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
which fell from a pearl crown. , lamma and ,,e wilh Phl Dc | la 
She carried n handkerchief Theta. 
which had been carried by her i .' . . - 
mother on her wedding day and i _.......-......._..
a white prayerbook and two FAMILY REUNION 
white orchids.
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wearing pnndre blue erystallete ' tart Wednesday at the home of \ ^^^J^ ,
uty Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Olive 
10r - 2.14th St. Attending the 
>est wprp Mrs. C. M, Metcl 
>sts Belgrade, Montana; M

Mrs. K. L. Saylor of Living- 
ston, Montana; Mrs. F. C. Chan- 
py and sons, John and Micky 
of Downey; and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Caulkins and sons, Blair and 
Kreag of Torrance..

ing.
Tickets for the tour may hf 

obtained at the plaza in Palos 
Verdes or the main gatehouse 
in Rolling Hills.

and carrying American Beauty Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Oliver, 1731
roses was the matron of honor. 2 .14th St. Attending the affai 

James Brptt nerved as
man and the 70 wedding guests Belgrade, Montana; Mr. and
Including relatives and close 

gjjriendn were seated hy .lack 
MStitchell and Richard Wagner. 

The Rev. Stephen Klley offi-
elated at. the double ring cere-
mony. The bride's ring bad be.
longed to her great-gran.lmo
thcr, th» lnt« Mrs. Oeorge
Ciould. 

Michael Morey, the bride's bro
ther, was In charge of the guest
book. A reception was held at
the Newport Harbor Yacht club.

evmoon"o 5Santa "Barbara and candlelabra holding white tapers decorated the chancel n! 

Carmel. They will bo at home the Congregational Church in Redondo Beach, on Man li 
at 435 Carnation, Corona Del ^5 for (he evening wedding of Miss Alma Annette Cribhs 

MBoth Mr. and Mrs. Bailie. •. ™& George Tracey Willis. The Rev. C. T. Walberg officiated
The bride is the daughter of 

Mi. and Mrs. Cecil C. Cribhv 
I'll" W. 2n<ith St. Lomlta 
paients of the hridegroon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wllll; 
tint Cypress SI. Lomita.

Mr. Crihhs escorted his 
ghter to the altar. Her wei

a while prayer book with a j | n sunshine yellow 
marker of stephanotis and H 1 ] acc, and (hey carried bouquets 
white orchid. Mr. Satanan ae- j of p|nk ,.os',,s encircled with 
companled his daughter to the: y ,,now nna wh|(p da |slcs j n 
allar and gave her in marriage. ; (hiH K ,.OU p were Mines David 

The church chancel was hank- g H izn ,an, Richard Cralg, Tom 
ed with Easter lilies and rnyrl- o'Neil, and Tom Markos. 
ads of candles. The white car-1 immediately preceding the 

vit h bride was little Roberta Myers 
ephan- | n pi,^ ny] on an ,i carrying a

... iket of pink petals.
idmg the bridal enloiirage At the altar Ihe bride and her 

father were met hy the bride 
groom and his best'man, Calvin 
Browning. Ushers were David 
Salscman. Richard Craig, Tom 
O'Neil and Tom Markos.

The Rev. A. F:. Northrup offi 
ciated at the ceremony dining 
which R. C,. Hoabyar sang "Oh 
Promise Me," "The Lord's

The five guilds of Ihe Needle-! Pi'aycr" and "I Love You Tru- 
vork Onlld of Amr-riea. the ! 'V" ""'ompanled by Oscar Wal- 
harity that helps all chailtie.fi. ton ttt lhc organ. 
ire busy making women's | A reception followed at the 
iresses. malerniiy jackets, hovs ' church after which (her? was a 
thirls .-,, ! sh,,,t.,. children's buffet supper for the family at 
>louses and n:::hi gowns, baby, the bride's home, 

.... ......... ..... ....... 'lothe.s and quilt.-; lor Ihe needy i The couple leu for a honey.
Unique "in its well-planned I of (1"-' ""'«- 'moon along the coast. Their 
id beautifully Integrated sim-I The April schedule for guild new home will be at L'lnfi < 'arson 

plicity. the .loiin Howard home nieetIngs is ns follow., Cuild I St.
in Portuguese Mend Is rapidly will meet April 15 at noon with The new Mrs. Kudlemyer was 
becoming known as a show- , Mrs. Harold F. Koch. 504 Calle graduated from the Gardena 
place i Mayor; Guild 2 April 27 at 8 High school where she was Miss 

The fourth home, that of Mr. p. m. with Mrs. Frank Mi-Mont- Foolhall of 1052 and was a 
Frank A. Vanderlip, Jr.. is also Ele, 239 Passe de Gracla; fin- member of tbe drill team. She 

lid 3 April 28 at 8 p. m. with has been employed at the Tor- 
Mrs. Leslie Libbea. 214 Calle ranee pharmacy.

the others, in lhat it possesses de Arholes; fiuild 4 April 14, Mr. Kudlemyer was gradua- 
much historical Interest. The with Mrs. Austin O. Sander- ted from Torrance High where 
Roman garden with Its ancient son, 433 Calle Mayor; and Ou- he was a Tartar Knight, mem-

Palos Verde

art work and travel study dis 
plays offered will be open. The 
Advisory Council of the College 
sponsors the tour each year. 
I his year under (lie direction of

MJ!S, WILLIAM KUDLHMYEK, JR. 

. . . Beautiful Bride

SEATTLE VISITOR !l_AS VECINAS
Miss "aulettc Mozlngo of

Seattle is spending two weeks SPRING DANCE 
he,,, v.ilh her aunt. Mrs. H. K. 
Burchfield, L'O.'io Martlna, Last Las Vccinas members and , np S( . ( , nP 
Friday Mrs. Burchfield and their guests will enjoy the ' pt ., Oj, n , r , 
Miss Mozingo went to the home dl|b , a ann ual spring dance Sat- '. npr |n , h(, 

ill-day evening at the Portllgu-j Ou esls v 
ese Bend Club. Roy dark's or-: M al.sna |i

o present. Mrs. K. P. chestra will furnish Ihe dance am,' ,ohn 
if Bell and Mrs. K. .1. music. A buffet supper will be

>d from R an until 10 p.m. I''"»" Au -

FAMILY PARTY

of Mrs. Burchfleld's sister, Mr 
Stella Davis in Downey for

Mr

and Mrs, 
e. Linda 
nd Mrs.

Berry of Down

Kay Francis Plights Vows 
With D. W. White on Easter

i of Santa Ana; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller, 
Dick and Linda of Venice; Mr. 
and Mrs. Goarld Com,-,, of 
Los Angeles; M:ss lionna Wolf

'hon Bai

Cribbs-Willis Nuptials 
Recited by Candlelight

long t,

white 
fashii

She
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flllgi
id carried a whit 
iok topped with 

white orchid and hyaclml 
Honor attendants were Mi 
Shirley Perry of Lomita a 
Mrs. Carol Thompson of V. 
lura. They wore rose tall, 
formals and carried cascades 
white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Arlcer 
Crlbbs. Mrs. Belle Summcrford 
Miss Shirley Kaslrup of ixjmlla 
and Miss Jana Pliifer of Dow 
r.ey. Their gowns were of green 
taffeta and their bouquets were 
of white carnations.

Raymond Crlbbs, brother of 
the bride, was best man and us 
hers were Robert Perry. Ron 
nle Hall, Malcolm VVvat. Don 
Hibhard, Franl; Hlllmycr all of 
I/imlta. Sharon Charlanri of 
I.ynwood In a green formal ser 
ved as junior usherette and 
Sloven PPITV and Robert Crib 
bs were Junior usliprs,

During the double ring cere 
monv. Robert Thompson sang 
accompanied at the organ by

noon ;it H:.'iO, at the San Pedro I'
Kay Klizabelh Francis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Webster j lioit,

Francis of 1822 W. 250th Pi., Lomita, became the lovely: 130̂

bride of Dennis Wayne White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin joy ,!,j

L. While, of 25417 Senator Ave.,
Harbor City.

Dr. Andrew McCormlck read 
tbe double ring service before 
:!50 assembled guests. For the 
ceremony, the altar and chan 
cel were decorated with haskcls 
of white spring flowers an.i 
lighted by while tapers in 
branched candelabra.

Mrs. laiiia Dupree sang a 
medley of bridal (.elections 
which Included. "Because," "f 
Love Thee' and "The lord's 
Prayer" during the benediction.

Escorted to Ihe allar hy hei 
father, thp bride was a vision 
In a creation of white Chanlilly 
lace over laffe.la and tulle. The 
gown was styled with long 
sleeves, fitted bodice and lull 
skirt which fell into a chapel 
train. A quaint Juliet cap of 
pearls held her elbow length 
veil. She wore a gold necklace 
belonging to her deceased 
grandmother. The bridal bou 
quet of cascade design was 
centered with a detachable or 
chid.

Pink and aqua, the bride's 
chosen colors, shaded the gowns 

attendants. Mrs. 
It as mat''on of 

honor wore a pink lace gown 
styled with full net skirt. Her 
small flowered hat was pink 
wilh aqua veiling. She carried 
pink carnations lied with aqua 
net and ribbon.

Schildmeyer-Deere Troth 

Revealed on Easier Day
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' aver was -mi' Ml ' J illl(l Ml ' S U> ' M Sl'llildlili^

ledictlon. oilier l.omita, are annominnv, the engagemc'iit of their daughter,
 atise" and "Be Mai'leiie Until to .hilin C. Deere, son of Mrs. ,1. I, Kulnshla,

'"reception WHS . Gardena, ""'1 \ W. I>rere of Fairbanks, .\la.sk.i.
eh and Ihe roil- The rum.mile IM >'.--, was first disclosed I" n l.ilue ,,|

ipymoon at Big lending a ilu:u. i i-.n'\ on Las-
Sunday at ihe eicmlnmeyrr I husband are both graduates of 

nne High school, class of

r A k n

ere in pink wilh aqun 
I trim and they carried pink car 
I nations tied with aqua rihboi 
and tulle,

Standing wilh Ihe blidegroon 
was Richard Banett. Five ush 
crs who seati'd the guests were 
.lack Carden, Russell McDan 
iel, Frank Vermemsh. Kennel I 
Johnson and tloh (Iruhbs.

Preceding the bride to Ihe al
bride and bride, home. A huge decorated Waster"'""''"""'"'"'"" r"V""i"""» ""' was lh<1 flnw""' airl '"''"' 

groom are N?rhonne High Sch- Egg nest held a heart-shaped I r" alnp HK ' ° r and one-half year old Karen 
ool graduates. Mrs. Willis is picture of the engaged pair and  'M - Mlss Schildmeyer was pres- Johnson, dressed in white or 

employed hy « paint firm »nd a scroll hearing the names Ident of the. fllrls Leacue. mom- gandy with pink sash and carry.
Mr. Willis is an employee of an "Marlene and C.erald" was en- her of Ephehians and life mem- ing a pink haskel nl rose petals, Lane, her son and his family, Mr. Davis, formerly of Torrance, 

oil company In Iximita. circled with an engagement her of the California Scholar, tied with aqua ribbons. Master ... ,,, « , , Is a foreman of the Cohimhla

Thp new home ha» been »»  ring. ship Federation, was also a Billy Price carried the rings motor trip p northern Califor- pittsburg 

tabllshed at 108 8. Uuidalupe. Miss Schildmeycr returned to flirl Stater and member of the on a satin pillow. "i«, they will take up residence . 

Redondo. , her Ktudics at the University of OAA hoard. She Is now a Jim Serving at the bridal recep »' l»lf \V. 247th St.. Lomita. 

- . «rs"r, . n-rT/   ' 'California, Santa Barbara cam lor at I.'f and is m.^nrint ir. el (Ion were ShUley Newman. I.ln- Both the bride and bridegroom 

CARD PARTY pus, Monday morning and that emen'ary educai, ,«a Chambers, Klaine Baxley. »rf graduates ot Nai bonne High 

Royal Neishhorn will hold evening passed Ihe traditional 1 Mr. Deere wa /.ona Hammond, Kvelyn Kellner School

UVH had as, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Davis 
e days last and daughters. Brcnda and De- 

712 Pacific anna, of Pittshurg. California.
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union. With her other than 
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